
ENERGIZER® RECHARGE® BATTERIES
As one of the top rechargeable batteries available, they save time 
and money over regular batteries.

Part No Description
NH15BP2EN Energizer Recharge AA Batteries, 2300 mAh, 2/Pkg
NH15BP4EN Energizer Recharge AA Batteries, 2300 mAh, 4/Pkg
NH12BP4EN Energizer Recharge AAA Batteries, 700 mAh, 4/Pkg
NH35BP2EN Energizer Recharge C Batteries, 2500 mAh, 2/Pkg
NH50BP2EN Energizer Recharge D Batteries, 2500 mAh, 2/Pkg
NH22NBPEN Energizer Recharge 9V Battery, 175 mAh

NH15BP4EN

ENERGIZER® UNIVERSAL RECHARGE® BATTERIES
The #1 recharge brand in the world, these batteries last up to five years when  
used under normal conditions. They can also be charged up to 700 times  
and come pre-charged. 

Part No Description
UNH15BP4EN Energizer Universal Recharge AA Batteries, 4/Pkg
UNH15BP8EN Energizer Universal Recharge AA Batteries, 8/Pkg
UNH12BP4EN Energizer Universal Recharge AAA Batteries, 4/Pkg

DID YOU KNOW?

Do's Don'ts

Read the instructions on your device before installing batteries. 
Make sure to insert the batteries properly, following the symbols 
showing you the correct way to position the positive (+) and 
negative (-) ends of the batteries.

Dispose of batteries in a fire — they may rupture or leak.

Keep battery contact surfaces clean by gently rubbing with a 
clean pencil eraser or cloth.

Carry loose batteries in a pocket or purse with metal objects like 
coins, paper clips, etc. This will short-circuit the battery, generat-
ing high heat.

Replace batteries with the size and type specified in the operating 
instructions. Remove all used batteries from the device at the  
same time, then replace them with new batteries of the same  
size and type.

 Recharge a battery unless it is specifically marked "rechargeable." 
Attempting to recharge a normal battery could result in rupture 
or leakage.

Store batteries in a cool, dry place at normal room temperature. Re-
move batteries from devices that will be stored for extended periods.

Use rechargeable alkaline batteries in nickel metal hydride  
battery chargers.

Put batteries or battery-powered devices in hot places — elevated 
temperatures increase the self-discharge of batteries.

Mix old and new batteries, or mix different types or makes of 
batteries. This can cause rupture or leakage, resulting in personal 
injury or property damage.

THE DO'S AND DON'TS FOR CARE AND HANDLING BATTERIES

Streamlight. Care And Handling Of Your Batteries, Battery Do's And Don'ts. http://www.streamlight.com/en-us/support/batt-dandd.html. 2015. 

UNH15BP4EN

ENERGIZER®  RECHARGEABLE ACCESSORIES
Re-energizing up to four AA or AAA batteries in 15 minutes, the Fast Charger 
comes with a car adaptor and four 2300 mAh AA batteries. The Family 
Charger energizes up to eight AA or AAA batteries as well as up to four C or 
D cells or one 9V. It includes an auto shut-off and easy-to-read LCD screen for 
charging status too. 

Part No Description
CH15MNCP4EN Fast Charger
CHFCEN Family Charger 
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